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Herrick Archives Building 355
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Never officially named by Board of Trustees.
1.2 Alternate names noted: none.
[See Addendum No. 2,3]
2. Location
2.1 Located at 229 West 11th Avenue. See map below.
2.2 For greater detail, see Sheet 117 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
3.1 Type of construction:
Reinforced concrete.
3.2 No. of stories:
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Five levels of parking.
3.3 Increments of construction:
No additions.
3.4 Size of building:
Approximately 126 ft. x 344 ft.
 
[See Addendum No. 2]
B. PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
1. On September 5, 1975 the Board of Trustees approved the plans and related documents prepared by
Metzger and Blackburn and authorized the solicitation of bids by contractors.
2. Bids were received on March 11, 1976 (T).
3. On April 2, 1976 the Board of Trustees awarded the contract to Fry, Inc. This was a so-called "design-
construct" contract under which certain design and construction features are determined by the contractor,
within limits established in advance.
4. Beginning of work:
June 1,1976 (A).
5. Completion and occupancy:
5.1 Except for minor clean-up work, the exterior of this building appeared complete by late July or
early August, 1977.
5.2 As of August 11, 1977, the expected date of substantial completion was September 1, with
occupancy by mid-September.
5.3 The Office of Campus Planning and Space Utilization on August 29, 1977 assigned the space for use,
effective September 2, 1977 (P).
C. PHOTOGRAPHS
1. In Photoarchives:
Under construction (December 14, 1976) X22771 X22772
Completed (August 31, 1977) X22822
John H. Herrick
September 2, 1977
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ADDENDUM NO. 1
Campus Planning records originally listed this structure as Building 355, and later changed it to 352.
Campus Planning records now use 355 for Weigel Hall.
John H. Herrick
July 19, 1979
ADDENDUM NO. 2
Campus Planning records now refer to this building as "Parking Garage No.5 (11th Avenue)."
Campus Planning records now show the following areas for this building:
219,615 sq. ft. gross; 208,743 sq. ft. net assignable
John H. Herrick
November 13, 1984
 
ADDENDUM NO. 3
Campus Planning records now list this building as Parking Garage E.
John H. Herrick
October 24, 1986
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